Tetracyclines, verapamil and nifedipine induce callose deposition at specific cell sites in Riella helicophylla.
The Ca(2+) indicator 7-chlorotetracycline has been shown to bind to a pore complex on both outer surfaces of all non-meristematic cells in the unistratose thallus of Riella ('chlorotetracycline-binding surface region'=CSR; Grotha, 1983, Planta 158, 473-481). Prolonged treatment of the thallus with 7-chlorotetracycline, 5-hydroxytetracycline, verapamil and desmethoxyverapamil induces the deposition of callose at the same region. The influence of various treatments on verapamil-induced CSR-callose was measured in situ by microfluorometry of aniline-blue-stained material. Callose deposition is maximal at 10(-4)M verapamil or 5·10(-5)M desmethoxyverapamil with 2·10(-4)M Ca(2+) or Mg(2+) in the medium. The reaction is completely inhibited at pH 5.5 and is optimal between pH 6.5 and 7.5. The production of CSR-callose is absolutely light-dependent with callose being first visible after 30 min of light. La(3+), ethylene glycol-bis(β-aminoethylether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid and amiprophosmethyl, antagonists of Ca(2+) functions, and 2-deoxy-D-glucose suppress the verapamil induction of CSR-callose. Furthermore the ionophores A 23187, valinomycin and monensin effectively block the reaction. The deposition of CSR-callose is diminished at increasing external osmolarity and is abolished at osmotic values that stimulate plasmolysis-callose. Wounding causes the formation of wound-callose but inhibits the induction of CSR-callose in cells of the wound edge. Nifedipine increases or prolongs callose synthesis in cell plates. The Ca(2+)-channel blocker diltiazem is completely ineffective. It is suggested as a working hypothesis that verapamil-induced CSR-callose synthesis is caused by a local change in membrane permeability, possibly as a consequence of the opening of Ca(2+) channels being involved in Golgi-vesicle mediated exocytosis (A. Kramer and H. Lehmann, 1986, Ber. Dtsch. Bot. Ges. 99, 111-121).